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· FOOTBALL, TRACK AND 
BASKETBALL COURSES 

GET BIG ENROLLMENT 

~ + 
-I DONATES CHECK FOR 1 

1 COMMENCEMENT TALK I 

1 TO MEMORIAL UNION 1 

01- + 

--I 

THOMAS KNOTT, NEW 
ENGLISH PROFESSOR 

"LECTURES TO MANY 

j VESPER SERVJCES r IT LOOKS LIKE 1500 
I HELD T~~S ~~:~NOON I FOR REGISTRATION 

or "The Divine Urgency" will be t~: IN SUMMER SESSION 
subject of the address delivered 

Many Coaches and Superintendents 
Take Advantage of Summer 

Athletic ClaBlles 

A rather unusual gift to the Iowa 
Memorial Union was that of George 
E. Roberts, who returned the check 
given him for delivering the 1920 
commencement address, to the Union 

Talks Chielly to Graduate Students; by Rev. Sylvester E. Ellis of the Official Figure how Gam or U Per 

DiscuBlles Laws of Speech 
and Pronunciation 

fund. 

Methodist church of Iowa City, at the 
first of the weekly series of vesper 
services to be held during th sum-

Cent Over Correspondinl 
Puiocl La t Year 

FALL SQUAD PROSPECTS GOOD Referring to the fact that the Uni-
versity conferred the degree of doc
tor of l~ws upon him at the begin
ning of this year, Mr. Roberts says 
that he feels as if the return of the 
check is not a real contribution, in-

TO JOIN FACULTY IN FALL mer session. The service will be held MANY T~A HER ARE HERE 

Larle Summer Football Class is 
Bright Indication For Next Year's 
Team-Coach Jones; Interest Shown 
in Basketball, Swimming, Tennis, 
Baseball and 'frack asmuch as the University has hon-

ored ' him with this degree, but that 
Enrollments in the special summer he hopes to make an out-of-pocket 

Will Be Full Pro(eSMr; Formerly 
Assoc:iate Professor at Chicago 
University; Holds Bachelor'S De
gree Prom Northwestena and Doc
tor's Degree From Chicago 

school men's physical training courses gift before the campaign is ended. Prof. Themas A. Knott, who comes 
have passed the one hundred mark Mr. Roberts is viele-president of the to the University next fall as a full 
and in all of the courses more regis- National City bank of New York professor in the depaltment of Eng-
trations 'are expected. Special sum- City. )jsh, delivered lectures to large audi-
mer courses are offer~d in footDall, ences on Thursday, Friday and Sat-

track, basketball, baseball, swimming, ULLMAN TALKS ON Ul-Qay in the series of public lectures 
and gymnasium work. Recreative arranged by the University. The lec-

swimming and tennill, theugh not of- ITALIAN TRAVELS ture on Thursday on "The Attitude of 
fered as special courses, have attract- the Graduate Student," and the one 
ed a great many of the summer stu- given on Friday, "The Equipment of 

dents. Pictures Accompanying Speech Gave the G.raduate Student," were primar-
Many school superintendents, high Audience Good Idea of ily for the graduate students of the 

school coache, and college coaches Ancient Life University, an6i those intelested par-
have taken advantage of the special Prof. R. L. Ullman entertained a ticularly in the historical :1ciences. 

summer liession coach training packed room Friday evening with his Disc:usscs Pronunciation 
courses in football, track, basketball, talk on "Traveling in Italy with an 

"Pronunciation" was the topic for and baseball. Of these courses, Coach Ancient Roman." The talk was given 
Walstrom, wh;" is the cGach and in- in connection with pictures. Professor the lecture Saturday. Mr. Knott de-

structor of athletics at Monmouth Ullman invited the members of his 
~ollege and who is taking his sum
mer work here, states that Iowa is 
offering a coaches' course which ranks 
any similar course offered in the Big 
Ten. 

audience to use theil' imagination in 
annihilating time and go back to the 
days of Julius Caesar. 

The roads of Rome were first 
shown. Roads in those days were 

Football Prospects Good made to last centuries. Layers of 
Football promise' to hold its para- concrete three feet thick were arched 

mount place and to be the most pop- over with irregular blocks of lava 
11lar inFitructor's course. Thirty men closely packed together. The Appian 
have registered for the course and Way is said to have cost $5000. To
several others have expressed their day it would probably have cost $100,
intention of doing so. Some of these 000. 
men are veteran football coaches, oth- At ·Rome one visited the Forum, 
ers are veteran players who intend to saw the temples and the Imperial pal
become coaches, and others are men aces. The Coliseum with its sports of 
who may play on the Iowa squad next the amphitheater was the forelunner 
year. Coach Howard Jones, Iowa's of the modern circus. 

clal'es that correct pronunciation is 
that which is in common usage among 
educated people, and all thllt the dic
tionllry ought to try to do is to find 
out what the pronunciations are 
among a large portion of educated 
people. 

Mr. Knott believes tnat pl'oltuncia
tion is not like a moral law, with only 
one right side, but that there as rnany 
as two correct pt·onunciations to 
many words. He also said that the 
pronunciation of the middle and the 
far west, from the Hud on to Cali
fOl·nia, and of that region north of 
the Ohio, shows signs of eventually 
becoming the standard of American 
peech. 

varsity football coach, who is in Ruins and restorations of Pompeii Graduate Work Explained 
charge of the football classes, says: were flashed on the screen. This an- The object of Thursday's and Fri-

"A large summer football class is cient city is now being restored by day's lectures was to point out the 
a good indication of a good football the archeologists instead of the ruins misapprehensions prevalent about 
team; we have fine prospects for a and excavations being carried away to graduate work, one of the chief of 
good team next year." oach Jones other cities for exhibition purposes. these being the real break between 
intends to work with the summer foot- The home life ~ Pompeii can easily undergraduate work and graduate 
ball sf)uad the entire period of the be conceived of, by a study of these work. The reasons for this break is 
six weeks summer ession, after which excavations. The inns, public baking that undel'graduate work i cultural, 
he will take a vacational trip before ovens, and places of amusement were or non-professional, and graduate 
he again takes up his work as head sllown as they were at the time of work is .'trictly professional. Profes-
coach of Iowa. the destruction of the city. sor Knott stated that the object of 

I Basketball is Popular graduate work was to train students 
Basketball is esp cially popular JUNE ALUMNUS WILL to become original thinkers who are I with school superintendents. Many BE LAST THIS YEAR willing to collect evidence. 

I superintendents are called upon to Mr. KBott was associate professor 
eloach school basketball teams and find The June Alumnus featul·ing com- of English at the University of Chi-

I Mlat Ii basic knowledg of basketball mencement activities will be on sale cago before coming here. He re-

I is necessary . . For this course, about on the campus within a few days, ac- ceived his bachelor'. degree from 
thirty men have reported to Coach cording to 1\Irs. Grace P. Smith, edi- Northwestern in 1902, and his docI Ashmore, who is Iowa's head basket- tor-in-chief. This will be the last is- tor's degree from Chicago in 1912. He 

I ball and baseball coach. "The regis- sue of the magazine until next fall. ·also studied a year at Harvanl in 
trations in this course," tates the Major articles will be: "Our Thir- 1908-09. 

! 
coach, "range from those of school tieth Reunion," a poem by John T. 
Superintendents to those of college Bailey '90; "Of Things Classical," by 
coaches. The wOl·k will consist of lec- Ptof. B. L. Ullman; Dean William F. SRELMIDINE ADDED TO 

MEMORIAL UNION TAFF tUre!! on the theory of the fundamen- Russell's speech at the alumni lunch-
tal s of basketball, which will be fol- eon, June 15, on "The Extra-Curricu

(Continued on par;e 3) lar Curriculum;" and "Iowa's Sixtieth 

REGISTER MONDAY 

Monday iR the last day of regis-
tration. 

All students who registel' after 
that time are required to pay a fine 
of twenty-five cents a day fen each 
day's delay. Student Brc not al
lowed to attend classes for which 
they are net registered, after Mon
day. 

Commencement," by Mrs. Smith. The 
usual review of University athletics 
will be included, and Alan Rockwood 
will have a short article on "Summer 
Camps." 

Choir to Be Chosen 
Students who are interested in join

ing the chapel choir which will sing at 
the weekly assemblies, have been 
asked to report to .the studio of Prof. 
W. E. Hays in the school Gf music 
:Monday at 4 p. m. 

D. E. Shelmidine, Theta Xi, a sen
ior in the Iibel'al arts college, has just 
been added to the field staff of the 
]owa Memorial Union. He will as
sist Ruth Roge,'s, present field secre
tary, and will first cover territory in 
Dallas county under the direct super
vision of Robert J. Bannister of Des 
Moines, chairman for that district. 

Campaigning (or funds will continue 
during the summer and an attempt 
will be made soon to reach students 
of the summer session, aceoNing tG 
the committee. 

on the campus unday, June 20, at 

6 p. m. J. F. Gaston wi\1 lead the Course in Education Attrad MallY 
singing and Mrs. Preston Coast wi\1 tudents-C1aBlle in Americaniz.-

play the piano. lion Prove E pec:iaJJy Popular-
These services are under the aus-

Fourteen Phy ician re Attending 
pices of the Iowa City Ministerial Medical Clinic 
Union, which consists of all the Uni-
versity and church pastors. 1n for
mer years these services have been 
held in the natoral science auditorium 
with very great success, but the id a 
of conducting them out in the open 
is expected to prove ev n more IlUC
cessfu!' 

BAR EXAMINATIONS 
COMMENCE MONDAY 

Two Women and Twenty·three Men, 
'enior Law Will ome B -

(ore State Board 

Bar examinations for the graduates 
of the law college begin Monday, Jun 
21, and continue for a period of three 
days, ending Wedne day, June 23. 
Two Iowa women and twenty-three 
men will take the examinations. 

The ;' tate board of law examin rs, 
in charge of the examinations, is com
po ed of a committee of fiv m n not 
including the chairman. Attorney 
General H. M. Havn 1" of D s Moines, 
by virtue of hi s office, is ehairman 
of the board. The oth r examiners 
are as follows: James A. D vitt, Os
kaloosa; Charles W. Lynn, Des 
Moines ; Charles D. L ggett, Fair
field; Ralph Pringle, Fairfield; and 
Fred W. Sargent, Des Moine. 

The twenty-five who will take the 
examinations are: Sabra Ethelynd 
Clark, Ray W. Clearman, Lawrence 
Dutton, Carl Morrissey Fi cher, John 
Joseph Foarde, Lloyd W. Frost, 
Maude Marguerite Geig r, Hugh Gale 
Guernsey, Allan Adair Henick, James 
Abraham Hollingsworth, Donald Gar
lell Hunter, William Emslie, cott 
Hutcheon, Everette King Jones, Luke 
Linnan, George R. Mekota, Edward 
Lewis O'Connor, Leroy Anthony Ra
der, Hugh Everett Rosson, WiJliam 
Rakow Sheridan, William Leonard 
Simmer, William Bernard Sloan, Wil
liam Wehrli, Frank Fan;ss Wil on. 

JOHN H. JE UP HERE 
• FOR GRADUATE WORK 

.lohn H .. Je~sup, brother of Presi
dent Walter A. Jessup, is regi tered 
in the collegl:! of liberal arts to do 
graduate work during the summer 
,ession. In J916, Mr. Jessup came 
here from Earlham college. II or! com
pleted one year':,; work at the Uni
'ersity. Afc~r teaching , e'hl)ol at 
Glenwood, lo\\'a, during the follow
.'lg yeol, he (·nli ted in thl' l!l111Y, 

~vendin:; two ywrs in f;;nglencl 
France. 

After the cl(ll'e (If the wal", he wa 

a studer.t at Earlham co)lPQ' up to 

Registration for the 1920 ummer 
. e sion was approximately fourt n 
per cent higher than it wa on the 
corre ponding day of last year, it was 
announced when the r gi trar's offic 
clo. d aturday noon. 

With an em·oJlment last y ar of 
J 290, summer es iON official believe 
it !:lafe to pr dict that the aU ndance 
thi. yea I' will just about touch the 
goal if 1600. 

H. C. Dorcas, Univers ity r giRtr ,', 
said that he will be unable to give 
out any figures which will be accur
ate or complete for a number of day 
yet, until registration i more n arly 
completed. A numb r of stud ntll are 
on th campus attending cla ses who 
have not y t regi ter d, and Monday 
has b n t a the la t day for them 
to enroll. 

)1nny Take Education 
A. iii customary during th l>"Um

mer ~e~_ ion, the d partment of du
CAtion hn. t~p h r pst enrollment, 
with a urprisingly larg number in 
the newe. t departm nt added, that of 
Amedcanization. 

In a number of liberal art course , 
la !:!. s al'e much larg t' than they 

wel·e at a corresponding time lao t 
year. Although it i. impo .. ibl to 
know d finitely without comparing 
• ummer r gistration car(l!; with tho. e 
for the rest of the year, it i e. ti
mated that the number of t acher 
registered for ummer work in the 
college of liberal art i .. about equal 
to the number of undergl'8duate stu
dents who have remained here to work 
for cr dit for their degre s. 

Doctor Here For Training 
pecial dinical instruction in the 

coJleg of medicine will be given the 
first four week of the umm r ' 
sion beginning next Monday, June 21, 
and continuing until July 17. The 
course is open to a limited number of 
fourteen physician , applications be
ing mad to Dr. J. T. McClintock, 
junior dean of the medical college. 
The foJlowing are now register d for 
the clinical cou rse: 

Dr. Harry C. Payne, Monroe, Ia.; 
Dr. Asaph Arent, '9 , Humbolt, la.; 
Dr. George Francis Dolmage, '09, Buf
ralo Center, la.; Dr. Chester Art.hur 
Miller, Nevinville, la.; Dr. George Al
bert Spaulding, Avoca, Ia.; Dr. Rob
ert Worth Robb, '04, Blanchard, la.; 
Dr. James Reed Thomp on, 05, Wa
terloo, la.; Dr. Morris l\Ioore, Walnut, 
la.; Dr. Charle P. McHugh, '0 , Sioux 
City, la.; Dr. James Levi Scripture, 
, 7, Clarkville, la.; Dr. Le lie William 
Clark, '09, Chester, la.; and Dr. 
Adolph Arent, Callender, lao 

DICK JE UP VERY ILL 

The concHtion of little Richard 
Jessup, the on of Pre ident and 
Mr.. Walter A. Jessup, still re
maine<\ critical last night. 

the time that he receive! hI' dell;ree 
a few days ap-o. He hll., accepted a 
position as prinl'i val oi th J high 
~chool at Harlan, Jowa, for H.p ('om-

The boy ha been at Mercy ho -
pital sinct' his last mastoid oper

ig- , ation last Sunday. 

ing Yf'ror. 

Mr. Jessup i a member of tl~e 
ma Nu fraternity. 
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THE DAILY IOWAN _A few weeks ago a commission of LIBRARIANS CONFER Overholzer Edits Volume Attend Y. M. Conference 

A mornine paper published three times a 
week-Tuesday, Thurlday and Sunday, durlnlJ 
the elx weeki IIUDlm.er Hulon by the Daily 
Iowan Publishlne Company, at 121-123 Iowa 

eminent French, English and Scotch 
physicians and surgeons began a tour 
of inspection of the medical schools 
of the United States. At Minneapolis 

Five States Furniah Students For Li- Ralph Overholzer, L. A. '20, editor 
brary Training School of the Daily Iowan for the school 

year just completed, is prepaling a 

Frank K. Shuttleworth, president of 
the University Y. M. C. A., and R. H. 
Fitzgerald, secretary, with ten other 
association members, left for Lake 
Geneva, Wis., June 10th, as deleptes 
to the summer Y. M. C. A. confer
ence to be held there. They expect 
to return June 22nd, 

Avenue. Iowa City, Iowa. 

IIJIIKBIIB IOWA. OOLLEGE PRESS one of their number gave out an in- Students from Iowa, South Dakota, 
tel'view in which he stated that the Minnesota, Indiana, and Nebraska are 

"'.re4 .. ._n4 cl... ma'ter a' ak. poe' 
ollce of 10 .... Ollr, 10.... medical college at Iowa City was the enrolled in the library training school 

Subscription Rate _______ 60 cent. the .ummer best thing that they had seen up to of the University of Iowa summer 
1iD,1. COPT ••••••. __ ••••.•.•••••• _ •••••• _ •••••••• 1 _Ie that time. We were recently shown session. The work is under the direc

B04.BD 01' TBU8T&E8 _ __ __ _ a letter written by the American tion of Blanche V. Watts of Spencer, 

C. ~:..~e~h~~r8:,~:tk ~:::a~~~~w.n; physician who accompanied these formerly of the Kentucky Library 
lloEwen; Eo S. Smith; :luI W. W.lla. gentlemen thruout their entire tour, in Commission, who is aided by Callie 

EDITORIAL STAFF 
BEATRICE BLACKMAR _______ Editor-in·chief 
T.lephone Black 1757; 01110. Houra 8·11; 

, .• daU" Room 1. L. A. BuUdln, 

which he quoted one of the British Wieder of the Marshalltown public li
doctors as he was about to embark bral'Y, May Anderson of the Iowa 
for home. This doctor said: "It has Library Commission, and Ora IGng of 

Doro~~:l~:'tit;;-b;-;~;;;,~::edgil~~er~tor Qeen most interesting to me to note the Mitchell, S. D., high school li
the wonderful pl'ogress in your medi- brary. 

BUSINESS STAFF Walter Turner ____________ Bullne8s Manager 
Tel.phone sa; Olliee hour. 11-12: 3-6 dally. 

121-12& Iowa Ave. 
Harold Merry ___________ Adverlising Manager 

cal schools, but I will say now that A special conference for library 
I was most struck with your school workers is to be held from June 23 
out there in Iowa. I intend to send to 25. Among the speakers before the 

'1 ."' .... Wt ,U .... roo", for ~'" ."" •• ", th f h' d' 1 tud'" f '11 be AI' T ""'''I~ , on", Ih.t I. 1.~Gltll to tho .!.....ne... my son ere or IS me lca s les. con erence WI Ice yler, a for-
' .. '1.... -Th •• ",or. 8 •••• 11.11 We wonder how many people in mer secretary of the library commis-

BETTER CITIZENSHIP 
There is something of particular in

terest, considering the movement that 
is sweeping over the country, in the 
fact that the University has added 
for the first time with the 1920 sum-

Cedar Rapids know that within twen- sion and more recently president of 
ty-five miles of theme there is today the American Library association. 
one of the great medical centers of Miss Tyler is director of the Western 
the world; that within a trifle over a Reserve University library school at 
hundred miles of them is the great- the present time. William J. Hamil
est agricultural college in the world; ton, secretary of the Indiana library 
and that the Teachers' college, sixty commission, and Mary E. Ahern, edi

mer session, a number of courses in 
Americanization. miles north of them. is one of the tor of "Public Libraries," are on the 

war record of the service men from 
Osceola county. 

Earl W. Wells, and Harold V. Levis, 
freshman laws, are at work on simi
lar books. 

Subsctibe for the Daily Iowan dur
ing the summer session. 

MEN-Suits sponged and pressed. 
High class, quick service. 60c per 
suit. Peter on's, by City Hall. 

Text Books ~nd Supplies for the Summer 

Session 

A full line of tennis rackets, fishing tackle, 

baseball and other sporting goods, It is an admitted fact that the best institution of its kind in the program of the three-day conference 
5chools and colleges must be the United States, in some respects, the as well as Johnson Brigham, librarian 
cradle for much of the interest in only institution of its kind. of the Iowa state library, and mem- _________ ":""" __________________ --1 

There may be special lines of study bers of the University of Iowa facul
and research that can be best pursued ty. 

Americanization and better citizen
ship, if it is going to grow during the 
next twenty or thirty years. Emer-
son Hough, a distinguished alumnus, 
in a hort talk duling his recent visit 
to the University, pleaded for a 

elsewhere. No institution of learning The extension division and the sum
can cover the whole field. This field mer school for library training co
has now become so large that no in- operate in presenting this conference, 
stitution should attempt to cover it. to whieh librarians and their assist

SUMMER SESSION 
STUDENTS 

We extend a hearty 
greater interest in and a better under
standing of the duties of citizenship; 
everywhere. public opinion is turning 
to the colleges to instill the idea of a 

Speaking by and large, however, ants are invited. 
welcome to you. The Coole t Spot in To,", Iowa affords the best there is today 

in higher education, within its own REV. W. C. SCHAFER 
When you are thirsty Today and Monday 

horders.-Cedar Rapids Eve n i n g TO LEAD DISCUSSIONS 

and hot, drop in between William Farnum Times. 
more useful citizenship in the next 
generation. 

In an editorial entitled, "Univer-·l + 
sities and Good Citizenship," the I OLSON CAN SAY I 
Christian Science Monitor says this: I WHICH !\lEN WILL I 

"Experiences of racial and economic I COMl\UT MURDER I 
signiilcance through which the people +- + 
of the United States have come, inee Do you think it is possible to tell 
the armistice, are enough to make a whether a certain individual is going 
great number of them ready to be- to commit murder within say a period 
lieve that the decades now immediate- of two years? Chief Justice Harry 
ly ahead are likely to test the efficacy Olson, of the Chicago Municipal 
of the American idea of government Court, believes that it can be done, 
as it has never been tested before; according to Prof. H. C. Horack, of 
and both \vithin and without the walls the law college of the State Univer
of American u'niversities thel'e has sity at Iowa City and secretary-b'ea -
been, of late, a growing belief that urer of the Iowa State Bar Associa
in whatever there is to be done to Lion. 
bring about a better economic and in- Judge Olson will deliver the annual 
duo trial situation in the country, the address before the twenty-sixth an
univer.ities will l,ave to assume a nual meeting of the tate Bat' Asso
g-reater mea~llT'e or leadel'8hip than ('iation which will he held at cdat' 
they have heretofore undettaken." napids Thursday and Friday, June 24 

The niversity has added courRe and 25. The subject of his address 
in American Institutions and Ideals ; wil1 be, "Orgamzalion and Procedure 
Racial Elements ami their Back- of Courts and the Inten. ive tudy of 

"Chrilltianity aDd Rural Life Prob- classes and get ac-. . 
lems" is a cour e offered by the Con- quainted. We have cool In a breezy western PIC-
gregational church to all people at- t 
tending the University this summer. drinks, Ice cream, can- ure, 
The class will meet this morning at dies. "The Orphan" 
9 :30 and discuss "The Rural Life Sit-
uation Today." Other topics to be TAYLOR'S Better than "Riders of 
discussed are "The Country Town," the Purple Sage." 
"Christianity's Message to the Farm- ICE CREAM PARLOR See I't. 
er," "The Country Church in Action." ______________ .....: _____ -=:..:.-=-~:....._ ___ _ 
Rev. W. C. Schafer will lead the dis-
cussions. 

Ullman Made Editor 
Prof. B. L. Ullman of the Latin and 

Greek department, has I'ecently been 
appointed associate editor of the 
Clasl'ical Journal, by the executive 
committee of the Classical ASl1ocia
tion of the Middle West and South. 
This position was formerl y held by 
Prof. F. . Ea tman who wa. a mem
ber of the faculty foT' thc twch'e ycars 
preceding his death. 

NOTEBOOKS AND STUDENTS' SUPPLIES 

Fountain Pens Memory Books 

WIENEKE'S ARCADE BOOKSTORE 

114 East Washington St. 

gl'OUndR and ?Ii thods of Americaniza
tion. Education f;uch as this, which 
lead. to a thorough undcrstanding of 
American background and ideals as 
they ur C'x prC'i'!sed in the Am rican 
government, is es~('ntial to a tnt citi 
zensh ip. 

;:~~::.:~ a:ttl~:i1;\\~e o~\::~ :::~~:~. af- , (i A R DEN 
Th discussion of courts in which 

lawyer.' fC'es, delay, and heavy ('OUl't 

JEFFERSON SPE IAL TABLE D'HOTE 

DINNER 

It is to b hoped that coun; l\ in 
A mel'icanizalion may lakc theil' reg
ular place in th all -ycar schedule. 

-----+ 
EDlTOHL\L vm~ .' I 

+- -+ 
Iowa chools 1<'0\' Town 'tudent 

co~t 'l would be clone away with i ~ to 
b anoth l' feature of th ('onvention. 
Dean W. R. Vance of th law college 
of ill(' nh·el'. itr of lillnesola, will 
d liver an addre Al'l on th "Minncapo
Ii. Court of Conciliation," in which 
the iel a haH been tried out. 

The Iowa ode 'ommi K~ion has 
(It'awn up a bill to he p)'C'.,('nt tl at 
the ne.' t H ·::; ~ ioll of the- leg islalu I'C' to 
(I\1ow the ~tab1ishment of com' ilia-

It oft 11 happens that w fail to ap- tion COUI'i procedul'e at the option of 
preciate at their full valu th thing~ any municipal 01' diHlrict judge in his 
tl,at al'e n al'e st to u. . I couri. Th ca. ll'i d would be di i'!-

There was u tim, p l'hap~, wh n put s ov I' • ums of One hundred dol
J'e . id('nt~ of Iowa had some justiftca- lal':,1 01' I ss, which olh I'WiHC might 
tion if th y w nt CIR wher fOI' cer- not b s ttl d on ac('ount of lh ex
tain things in high I' education and p ng of litigation. This addl'eS8 wil1 
in pl·Qfes. ional education, for there be giv n during the op ning seslIion 
wa a time when Iowa was somewhat ThuI'sday, June 24, at 9:30 o'clock. 
niggal'llly In providing !lupport {Ol' its The invocation at the opening 8 11-

university and oth~r institutions of sion will be given by the Revel' nd 
higher leaming In thi!l state, but that Doctor E. R. BUl'khalter of CeliaI' 
time has paslICd. Rapids. John N. Redmond, also of 

DUI'ing the last decade, Iowa's edu- Cedar Rapids, wil1 deliver the address 
catlonal Institutions have made won- of welcome, to which B. F. Swisher, 
de rfu I progress, One of the leading of Waterloo, wi11 l·esponcl. Following 

educators in the Unltecl States said to thl will come election of new mem
the writer the other day that t,be Uni- berll and reports of committees a~d 

It f I h d d t 
then the addres of Judge Olson. 

ven y 0 owa a ma e grea er 

I th I t ft th 
At 2 o'clock In the afternoon the 

progrest! n e all ve yeal'8 an 
report of the Committee on Law Re

any other .. similar Inl!tltutlon In the 

United States. (Continued on page 4) 

Today and Tomorrow 

Nazimova 

In 
"The Heart of a Child" 

Afternoon 10c and 15c 

Evening- 10c and 20c 

War tax included 

Bunt Kirk's I 
116 East Washin ton 

The Place-

To meet your friends 

To have a social game of 
pool 

To get a cool drink 

Sunday, June 20, 1920 
Twelv to Two ,i. to Eight 

,'1.50 Pel' Plat 

Bnl't1ell Pral'; in (;\ac 

( hickpn Okra. 'ou" 01' Con omm Royal 

elery Hrd Radish R 

Choice of 
FI'I d Young S\lrin~ hkken, 10untl'Y tylr 

Brui. II all' . ' Sw tbr 'adH, Pine If l'b~ 
• Ron~t Prim Hibs of B ef, llU ju. 

Hon, t Loin of Pork with Apple Sauce 

New Potalo s in l' i.l1I1 

Green P n 
01' 

or 
Ma:h d Potatoe 

N w tring Beans 

Head Lcttuc and Tomato auce, Thoulland 1 land Dressing 

hoice of 
ltlackberry Pie or 

Pineapple Ice Cr am 
Green Apple PIe 

Assorted Cakes . 
Blue Ribbon Cream hee Wafer Crackers 

To smoke your 
dinner cigar 

after- ! 

~--~----~~--------~ 
Ice Tea Milk Coft'ee 
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ten other 
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e Royal 

e Sauce 

Sunday, June 20, 1920 

[I SOCIETY I] 
tIN GENERAL PABLO GONZALES IS HOPE FOR ORDER IN "f' 
I REVOLT-TORN MEXIOO SAYS MUMMA IN INTERVIEW I 

\;ii;iii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;) .£- it 

MANY ENROLLED IN 
COURSES AT ARMORY 

(Continued from page 1) 

lowed by actual practice." The regis-
The wedding of Margie A. Pink- By Harold Merry wished to introduce them into Mex- trations in baseball have been light, 

ham '18 of Goldfield to Allan A. Her- In Gen. Pablo Gonzales, candidate ico." Major Mumma \Va8 under the owing to the fact that many schools 
rick '20 of EsthervUle will take place for president and a leader in the re- impression that he had even become have discontinued baseball. 
June 30 at the home of the bride's volt against Carranza, Mexico has a a naturalized citizen of the United Track shows a good turn eut. Quite 
parents in Goldfield. leader of distinctly American ideals States. a number of men have reported to 

Miss Pinkham \Vas graduated from and education, and the man most cap- "At that time Gonzales was one ot Coach Jaek Watson, head Iowa train-
the college of liberal arts in 1918, and able of restoring order in chaol, ill Carranza's staunchest supporters. er and track coach, for thi course. 
'Nhile in the University was a mem- the opinion of Major Morton C. Mum- Both were of the anti-Catholic party The work consists mainly of morning 
ber of the Chi Omega sorority, Phi ma, commandant of the military de- aDd both were thirty-second degree runs and field wotic. 
Beta Kappa, Staff and Circle, Octave partment. Masons," he said. Coaeh Armbruster in Charge 
J1anet, and Y. W. C. A. cabinet. Major Mumma became personally The major considers both O~regon Swimming showl! -"dlcationl of 

Mr. Herrick wa graduated from aequainted with Gonzales while sta- and Gonzales more capable than Car- great popularity. Coach David Ann
the college of liberal arts in 1918 and tioned at Fort McIntosh on the Mex- ranza, whom in spite of their former bruster, the l'CgUlar swimming coach 
from the college of law in 1920. ican border in 1913-14. It was his support, they often I'1lferred to as and instructor, is in charge of the 
While in the University, he was a duty to patrol the district in the vi- "The old lady with whiskers." Their armory and will remain in charge 
member of Acacia fraternity, Phi Del- cinity of San Ygnacio. The family break with Carranza he believes to during the absence of Phy ieal Train
ta Phi, A. F. L., Delta Sigma Rho, and of Gonzales lived a few miles south be chiefly due to the Mexicans' love ar E. E. Sehroeder. who will not re
Philomathean literary society. of the town on the American side of of being on the winning side. The turn until the middle of August. 

They will be at home in Estherville the border for safety. Gen. Gonzales only class of Mexicans he found un- Coach Armbruster reports sub tantial 
after August 1. visited them about every two weeks. friendly to Americans were the pro- enrollments in the swimming cia es. 

He usually came into Major Mumma's fessional politicians. The pool opens at th~ o'elock and 
Amber Harris, '20, and Lloyd Frost, camp on the way and they had many Guerilla warfare was constant on is open until six. The ,,'Imming 

law, '20, are now ~ending announce- talks to~t~er. . the border near Fort McIntosh: ~en. ~ 
ments of their wedding which took "A striklDg soldIerly figure and a Juan Manual Lasano, a ConstttutIon-
place secretly Jan. 5. Mr. and Mrs. most pleasant gentleman to meet," is alist, was killed opposite the Major's 
Frost will live at Emmetsburg, Iowa, the way the Major described him. "He tent by a group of Federals who came 
where Mr. Frost will practice law. is six feet three inches tall and wears upon him unexpectedly. 

a large black mustache. He was edu- The American border patrols had 
Cec.lle M. Cro s, who attended the cated at an Amedean university and rreat difficulty in preventing the 

University during the years 1919-20, 'speaks English fluently. He is also smuggling of anns across the Rio 
was married to Hubert E. Doud, of a graduate of the Mexican military Grande. The smugglers would secure 
Wellman, Iowa, at her home in Win- academy at Chapultepec. arms at a distribution point on the 

ATTENTION 
Call 1253 to have your 

suit cleaned and pressed 
and save money. 
VARSITY WARDROBE 

terset, Iowa, Tue day, June 15. Mrs. "Though he has lived most of his American side and hide in the chap- 118 South Dubuque St. 
Doud was a member of the Alpha Xi life in Mexico he was most friendly paral and cross the river singly or in 
Delta sorority. Mr. Doud is book- to Americans. He seemed to have small groups after the patrols had F. Soriben, Proprietor 
keeper at the Wellman Savings bank. American ideas of doing things and passed. 

They will make their home at Well- ---------------------------------------------
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classes occupy the room until four 
o'clock. 

Reereative swimming begins at four 
and la ts until six. No registratioQ. 
is neces ary for this swimming. How
ever, the pool is open only to stu
dents who have paid the $1.00 gym
nasium fee. 

The &even tenni court at the gym
na ium have been put in good shape 
and will be kept up throughout the 
summer. Their use i free to any . tu
dent regularly registered in the Uni
versity. If locker and gymnasiulD 
privileges are desired, the regular 
$1.00 gymnasium fee must be paid. 

Today and Tomorrow 

Constance Talmadge 

in D. W. Griffith's fa-

mous spectacle, 

"The Fall of Babylon" 

Usual Prices 

man. WOMEN'S GYM POPULAR 4:30 until 5:30 daily during the sum- ~~~~M~~~~~~~~~aaaquu:a:a:a_~~~ 
mer. 

Lieut. Lewis P. Holt, U. S. N., for
merly of the University class of 1918, 
visited in Iowa City Thursday. Lieut. 
Holt has been with the Asiatic fleet 
for the last two years, and has been 
traveling aU over the Orient in his 
official duties. He expects to be dis
charged from the service soon and 

ssibly he will return to the Un!
rsity next fall to continue his 

s ' dies. 

Swimming is Taught by Helen Hayes 
-Canoeing Course to Be Given 

A number of courses in women's 
athletics and in swimming are being 
offered by the women's physical edu
cation department during the sum
mer session, under the direction of 
Marion R. Lyons, head of' the depart
ment. School and playground games, 
and coaching of athletics are courses 
which have large enrollments. 

Edna Tolander, '21, ha received an Courses in folk and aesthetic dancing 
appointment as recreational secretary and Swedish and German gymnastics 
of the Y. W. C. A. at l\1u5catine. She are also offered by Miss Lyons and 
will have charge of this branch of the Miss Marian Taylor. 
work in the summel' month. Swimming proves to be the popular 

summer POI't, and many have regis-

Kr Be k 
tered in the courses offered in ele-

amer- e man . . .. 
M K '20 I Th I mentary and mtermp.dlate SWlmmmg 

ary ramer, ,anc eot ore ht b H I H '22 R . taug y e en ayes . ecre-
Beekman, pharmncy '17, were marl'led. ... • 
Th I . t 10 30 'I k t atlonal sWlmmmg IS open to any wom-urs{ ay mornmg, a : 0 c oe a . . .. 

e u eran c lUrc . . 

A course in canoeing will be given 
by Mi s Lyons to those women who 
wish instruction in handling a canoe. 
It is necessary to be able to swim 
before this course can be taken. 

MEN-Trousers to match any coat. 
Best values in tailored to measure 
suits. Peterson's. By City Hall. 

STUDENTS 

We'll make those old shoes 
like new at reasonable prices. 

Boston Shoe Store and 

Shoe Repair Shop 

125 South Dubuque St. th L th I h en l'eglstel'ed III the Umverslty from I 
Mrs. Beekman lives in Iowa ity, -------------....:...-------------

and Mr. Beekman i from Charles 
I City where he i now !1ecretary of the 

May Drug company. Miriam Brueck-
ner, '20, was the bl'ide!';maid. 

Haniette Daughertr, '21, of Grin
nell, is a guest of Romola Latchem, 
'J9, 210 R Davenport. 

BOOK AND CRAFT SHOP 

Text Books and Supplies 

for 

SUlumer School Acl Ihle ahill '19, Alpha 'hi Ome
ga, of cdar Rapid!';, who 11a. been 
kaching fol' t.he pa t year at Brad-
ley, S. D., i:,; visiting at. the Alpha' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Chi Om ga house. l\1iRs Cahill is 
planning to take summer work in the .,. 
Univ I'llitr preparatory to resuming ~ 
tea('hing in the fall. 

KAPP PHI 1EET~ HERE 

A Number of Universities Repre ('nt
ed at ational Conference 

Chapters from the univel' ities of 
Kan a. , ~finn sota, Ohio. Oklahoma, 
Nebraska, and Iowa, and from Ames, 
were represented at the national bi
ennial convention of Kappa Phi, Meth
odist college women's organization, 
whJch was held here June 16 and 17, 
at the Methodist church. 

About thirty delegates in all were 
in ettendance. Business meetings and 
a banquet Wednesday evening at the 
Hotel Jefferson given by the local 
ehapter featured the two days ses
alon. 

The next meeting will be held at 

• 

RACINE'S 
~IGAR STORES 

Billiard Parlor and Soda Fountain in 
connection 

3 STORES 

Paton & Stevenson 
Principles of Accounting 

Titchener-Psychology 

Moore-Allin 
Elements of French 

Salisbury- Physiography 
New Edition 

Century Reading'S in Anlerican Literature 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 
n the Corner 

A Bank's Success 

is the IneaSUl'e of its capacity and wil

lingness to serve. 
~'He profits most who serves best." 
-Our idea exactly. 

First National Bank 
Alllell In 1922. hm_m-w---------_-_.,--~ ;~~~m;q:~'-G""'--~-m-D3£.U-__ ~.t 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
PROMISES A FULL WEEK 

OLSON CAN TELL WHO 
WILL COMMIT MURDER 

(Continued from page 2) 

form will be made. The annual ban-
Campus vesper services, numerous Workers: "Our day'·s work,)' by Miss quet will be held at 6:30 o'clock at 

interesting lectures, conferences and Mary E. Ahern-Liberal arts assem- the Chamber of Commerce. All ses
:m excursion to the Amana colonies bly hall. sion of the association are to be held 
featuring the opening week of the 11:00 a. m.-Conference for Library at the federal court rooms in the fed
Rummer session, will make summer Workers: "The next step in library eral court building. 
~tudents forget the rising mercury development," by Miss Lutie E. Friday morning, June 25, at 9:30 
:end help make those long hours pass, Stearns-Liberal arts assembly hall. o'clock Justice Truman S. Stevens of 
when dreams of what the folks are 2:00 p. m.-Conference for Library Hamburg, will read a paper on the 
Iloing at home and what is happening Workers: "Recollections of James "Control of Appellate Courts over In
:> t the lakes destroy 'many a would-be Russell Lowell," by Mr. Johnson ferior Judicial Tribunals." After 
Htudy hour. Brigham, librarian of Iowa State Li- this will come the address of Emmet 

The University weekly calendar for brary-Liberal arts assembly h~ll . Tinley, of Council Bluffs, on "Govern-
the week beginning Sunday, June 20, 3:00 p. m.-Conferen.ce for LIbrary ment and Its Menace." The election 
:' nd ending Saturday, June 26, will be Workers: "The Library's part in of executive and nominating commit-
as follows: Americanization," by Miss Helen tees will follow. 

Sunday, June 20 Campbell-Liberal. arts asse~blY h~II.. Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock will 
5:00 p. m.-Vesper Service: Ser- 4:30 p. m.-Public lecture: NurslDg come the election of officers and the 

mon by Rev. Sylvester E. Ellis-Cam- as a profession," by Miss Katherine report of the executive committee. 
Olmsted, assistant secretary of Na- Then Judge Olson will give his ad-

t:
us

. tional Organization of Public Health 
Monday, June 21 dress. 

Nursing-Liberal arts assembly hall. 
4:00 p. m.-Public lecture: "The 

fUJldamentals of graduate study," by 
Professor Thomas A. Knott-I .. iberal 
::lts assembly hall. 

Tuesday, June 22 

Friday. June 25 
9:00 a. m.-Conference for Library 

Workers: "Recent Sociolegical books," 
by Professor Clarence M. Case-Lib
eral arts assembly hall. 

10:00 a. m.-Conference for Library 
Worker: "Some lost arts in librar
ianship," by Mr. Arthur E. Bostwick, 

The present officers of the associa
tion are: Emmet Tinley, Council 
Bluffs, president; Charles M. Dutcher, 
Iowa City, vice-presisentj H. C. Hor-
ack, Iowa City, secretary-treasurer; 
A. J. Small, Des Moines, librarian. 

The headquarters for the meeting 
will be at the Montrose Hotel. 

4:00 p. m.-Public lecture: "Ma
terials of graduate study in English," 
by Professor Knott-Liberal arts as
f.embly hall. 

Wednesday, June 23 
librarian of St. Louis public library- .-------

10:45 a. m.-Weekly assembly: Ad-
Liberal arts assembly hall. WANT ADS 

11 :00 a. m.-Conference for Library 
.h-ess by President Walter A, Jessup Workers: "What a librarian should 
-AuditOl·ium. be and do," by Miss Stearns-Liberal 

2:00 p. m.-Conference for Library arts assembly hall. 
Workers: "Library training," by Miss 2:00 p. m.-Confel·ence for Library 
Alice S. Tyler, director of Western Workers: "The librarian and the 
Reserve University library school- scholarly interests of the commun
Liberal arts assembly hall. . ity," by Professor Hardin Craig-Lib-

3:00 .p: md;::' 3<>~erence for. Ll~rary eral arts assembly hall. 
Workels . 'Poetry antholOgIes, by 3:00 p. m.-Conference for Library 
Miss Elva S. Bascom, director of the Workers: "The libl'al'y and the nine 
U.niversity of Texas library school- great problems of the day," by Miss 
Liberal arts assembly hall. Stearns-Liberal arts assembly hall. 

Wad Ada IhouW. be left at BdiMdal 
olfic_Room l' L. A. BuildiDC aDd 
mUlt be paid in aduno.. RaMI: tnt 
inlel1l.I1-2 cell" a word. Three ill' 
lel1ioll_5 cell" a word. Additional 
illlel1iolll 1 cell' a word all ina.l1ion. 

W ANTED-A limited number of 
boarders in private family. 403 So. 
Dubuque. Phone Red 2146. 

WANTE1:l-Two helpers 3 hours a 
day for 3 meals. Iowa Lunch Room, 
26 E. College. 

.--------
LOST-Leather note book with 
name Edward Chamberlin embossed 

4:00 p. m.- Tour of University 
buildings: Meet in front of Old Cap

Notes very valuable. Saturday, June 26 on covel'. 

itol promptly at the hour. 
4 :00 a. m.-Public lecture: "The Phone 1292. 

---------------------------sense of pitoh," by Dr. Esther A. Gaw FOR RENT-Furnished rooms. Re-
Thursday, June 24, -Liberal arts assembly hall. 

duced rates. 24 E. Market, 2 

THREE'S NOT A 
CROWD WHEN ONE'S A 

Kodak , 

• 

There's such a thing as living a Mid 

·River trip over again if you take a 

Kodak with you. You then have a 

picture story to show your friends, of 

breakfast at the spring, of carrying 

the canoe around the dam, of the 

beautiful scenery-it's half the fun. 

We can help you in a selection of a 

Kodak 01' Brownie. 

HENRY LOUIS, DRUGGIST 
The Rexall and Kodak Store 

124 E. Colle 'e 

8:00 a, m.-Public lecture : "The , 1:0~ p. m.-Ex~ur ion to Amana 

Bahama Expedition" (illustrated), by Colorues; automobIles from south end FOR RENT- Nice cool room for ~~~~OOOOOO~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ki 
~&u~ ~~u ~ ~tt~~H,~~II~liliernla~;u~~in-~~;·r;ls;.~6;0;5~E~.~B~u~r;lin~g;t~o;n~.====3~~=========================~~ 
Hall of natural science. eluding fal'e and supper (at South = 
9:00a.m~C~hre~~U~~Am~)~.M. N~~~BruceM~~~~~~~g~~g~~~~~ 

Workers: "County libraries," by Mr. han, 301, h~ll of hberal arts, before X 
William .T. Hamilt on, secretary of the Thursday mght. Not more than 40 X 
ktdiana Library Commission-Liberal I can be accommodated, and only those X 
arts assembly hall. reg-istered in time will be pennitted X 

10 :00 a. m.-Conference for Library to join the excursion, X 

Dr. Gaw to Give Lectures 

A series of five public lectul'ell on 

the "Psychology of Music" was com

menced by Dr. Esther Allen Gaw Sat-

urday morning, with a talk on the 

h!iner Appointed "Manager 
Fred A. Steiner, junior't. A., has 

ju t b en apPQinted circulation man
ager far next year's Frivol, which will 
appear on the campus in seven issues. 

Mr. teiner was editor of the 1920 
Hawkeye, member of A. F. 1. and Sig"Psychology of the Mu ical Mind," 
ma Phi Epsilon. 

The lectures will be delivered in the 

liberal arts assembly room on the Edith H. McGrew, a former stu

next four consecutive Saturdays. In dent and a member of Kappa Kappa 
the next three the group te ts for Gamma sorority, whose home is now 

musical capacity will be given com
pletely and those taking them may 
have the results. The last lecture of 
the series will be on "Vocational 
Guidance in Music." 

in Clevelalld, Ohio, is the guest of 
Miss Gwendolyn McClain of the Eng
lish department. 

Subscribe for the Daily Iowan dur
ing the • ummer session. 

Headquarters for Real Horne-made Pies and 

Short Cake '. ' 

, . at the 

Iowa ·Lunch 
Room 

. 
I,' 

26 E. College St. 

Just west of the Interurban Station 

Try our $3 Meal Tickets for $2.75 

l-... 

'. 

Hot Weather Needs 
Every department in this store will greet the 

Summer Students 
With New Summer Goods 

Colorful Summer Dresses You'll 
Enjoy Wearing 

ew, Slnal't, alto ethel' expres
sive of the best that fashion has 
designed in gin ham and voile 
frocks, Each model is ch arming 
and distinctive. We cannot ade
quately descl'ibe their exquisite 
colorings so an early visit is im
perative to appreciate their dain-
iness and practicableness for 

fashionable summer weal'. 

The prices are moderate -
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